Novel in vivo observations on double acting points of luliconazole on Trichophyton rubrum: an ultrastructural study.
Scales from lesional skin of 12 patients with tinea pedis were investigated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) to gain an insight into the spatial and morphological changes of dermatophytes after application of a clinical dosage of topical luliconazole 1% cream (Lulicon® cream 1%). In all cases, Trichophyton rubrum was identified. The scales from the lesions collected before and after topical luliconazole application were fixed with glutaraldehyde and subjected to SEM and TEM. For SEM, fixed specimens were first placed in 1N-KOH and then post-fixed and observed. SEM showed a swollen appearance of fungal hyphae as an early change, and then shrinkage of them showing a flattened and twisted appearance as a later change. TEM showed cell wall alterations with initial development of and accumulation of a granular structure in the outermost layer and subsequent amorphous and electron-lucent change of the thickened inner part of the cell wall. This is the first report of dramatic morphological changes of T. rubrum before and after topical luliconazole application in vivo demonstrated by SEM and TEM. We hypothesize that luliconazole has double acting points, on the plasma membrane and cell wall, of dermatophyte hyphae.